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Abstract

Background

Pseudomonas aeruginosa is an opportunistic pathogen with the ability to cause severe nos-

ocomial infections and remains a major problem in burn patients. This organism shows a

remarkable antimicrobial resistance and is often resistant to multiple antibiotics. Integron

genes as mobile genetic elements are playing an important role in the spread of P. aerugi-

nosa antibiotic resistance. This study was aimed to investigate the occurrence of class 1,

and 2 integron genes (int1, int2), among P. aeruginosa strains isolated from patients with

burn infections.

Methods

In total 93 clinical isolates of P. aeruginosa were screened. The antimicrobial susceptibilities

of 9 common antimicrobial agents were tested against the isolates using disk diffusion

method. PCR amplification was performed on extracted DNAs for the detection of int1, and

int2 genes using the set of specific primers.

Results

The majority of P. aeruginosa isolates were from wound infection (69.9%). In disk diffusion

method, most isolates showed remarkable resistance to tested antibiotics with highest

against gentamicin (94.62%) and ciprofloxacin (93.55%). PCR amplification revealed that

89(95.7%) of P. aeruginosa strains carried int1, but none of them harbored int2 genes. The

distribution of int1 gene was highest in blood (100%), followed by wound isolates (95.38%).

Conclusions

We demonstrated a high antimicrobial resistance among P. aeruginosa isolates in our set-

ting. int1 was prevalent and seems to play an important role in multidrug resistance among
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the isolates. So, performance of antibiotic surveillance programs is necessary for choosing

the appropriate therapy and management of infection control practices.

Introduction

Pseudomonas aeruginosa is an opportunistic pathogen with the potential to cause severe

healthcare-associated infections especially in immune-compromised patients suffering from

AIDS, cancer, burn wounds and respiratory infections such as cystic fibrosis [1, 2]. In general,

burn wounds through suppression of immune system provide a suitable site for bacterial mul-

tiplication, therefore, P. aeruginosa infection in burn patients is common and accounts as one

of the most serious life threatening conditions in burn units [3]. Moreover, because of the

resistance of these microorganisms to a wide variety of antibiotics in recent years, treatment of

infections caused by them has been difficult and leads to increased mortality [4]. The difficulty

of eradication of P. aeruginosa infection is due to its intrinsic resistance to different antibiotics

caused by several mechanisms including low outer membrane permeability, overexpression of

efflux pump system and enzymatic antibiotic modifications e.g. β-lactamase production [5].

Dissemination of antibiotic resistance genes by mobile genetic elements is an increasing

concern worldwide which can cause the evolution of multi-drug resistant (MDR) strains

among clinical isolates [6].

Integrons are genetic elements which linked to transposons, plasmids and chromosome.

These are responsible for development of bacterial resistance in particular among Gram-nega-

tive bacterial pathogens [7, 8]. Integrons compose of three essential core elements: The intI
gene encodes an integrase (IntI), needed for site-specific recombination; attI, the adjacent

recombination site which is recognized by integrase; and integrin associated promoter (Pc),

that is required for transcription and expression of gene cassettes within the integron. Gene

cassettes are genetic elements that encode antibiotic resistance genes, and consist of a specific-

site recombination recognized by integrase that called attC [or 59-base elements] [9].

Based on the differences in the amino acid sequences of encoded integrases, integrons have

been divided into five classes [10]. The class 1 integron with the greatest diversity of gene cas-

settes, is the most clinically important, and has a wide distribution among resistant strains

[11]. Due to the importance of integrons in the spread of antibiotic resistance, the present

study was aimed to investigate the occurrence of class 1, and 2 integrons among P. aeruginosa
strains isolated from patients with burn infections in Ahvaz, Iran.

Materials and methods

Bacterial isolates

A total of 93 isolates of P. aeruginosa were collected from different clinical specimens (blood,

urine, wound, etc.), at the laboratory of Taleghani Burn Hospital of Ahvaz, from March 2016

to August 2016. According to the laboratory information, each isolate was belonged to a sepa-

rate patient. The study was approved by Institutional Review Board (IRB) and Ethics of the

Ahvaz Jundishapur University of Medical Sciences, after submission of preliminary proposal,

and necessary permission for sample collection was granted. Though the hospital laboratory

provided the isolates as P. aeruginosa, however for double check, all isolates were re-identified

by using standard culture method and confirmed by Gram staining and routine biochemical

tests including Oxidase test, Oxidative-Fermentative test, growth on Cetrimide agar, growth at

42˚C, and pigment production in Mueller Hinton agar (Merck, Germany) [12].

Integrons in Pseudomonas aeruginosa strains
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Drug Susceptibility Testing (DST)

DST was performed using disk diffusion method (Kirby-Bauer) on Mueller-Hinton agar

(Merck, Germany) plates according to the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI)

guideline [13]. The tested antibiotic disks were: imipenem (10μg), meropenem (10μg), amika-

cin (30μg), ciprofloxacin (5μg), ceftriaxone(30μg), ceftazidime (30μg), colistin-sulfate (10μg),

pipracillin-tazobactam (100/10μg), and gentamicin (10μg) [Mast Co., UK]. P. aeruginosa
ATCC 27853 was used as a control strain for DST.

DNA extraction and PCR amplification

DNA was extracted from colonies of P. aeruginosa isolates by simple boiling method as

described elsewhere [14]. In brief, a few colonies were removed from fresh overnight culture

on Muller- Hinton agar plates and dissolved in 500 μl of TE buffer, boiled for 10 min and

placed at -20˚C for 5 min. After centrifugation at 14000 × g for 10 min, the supernatant was

used as a template for PCR.

Detection of class 1, and 2 integrons by multiplex Polymerase Chain

Reaction (PCR)

PCR amplification was performed on extracted DNAs for the detection of int1, and int2, genes

using the set of primers described previously and are listed in Table 1 [15].

PCR mix was prepared in a final volume of 25 μl containing 10X PCR Buffer, MgCl2 50

mM, dNTPs 10 mM, each primer 10 μM, Taq DNA Polymerase 5 U/μl, and 5 μl of extracted

DNA. The amplification was performed in a thermocycler (Eppendorf, Germany), with fol-

lowing program: initial denaturation at 94˚C for 5 min, 30 cycles of denaturation at 94˚C for 1

min, annealing at 59˚C for 1 min, extension at 72˚C for 1 min and a final extension at 72˚C for

5 min. P. aeruginosa ATCC 27853 was used as positive control.

The PCR products were separated by electrophoresis on a 1.5% agarose gel containing

0.5 μg/ml ethidium bromide. The bands were visualized under UV light using a gel documen-

tation system (Proteinsimple, USA).

Descriptive statistics including frequencies, cross-tabulation of microbiological, clinical and

demographic data were analyzed using SPSS statistical software (version 22.0). The Chi square

test, was used in a univariate analysis to assess the differences between two groups of isolates

(integron positive and integron negative) with antibiotic resistance. p values less than 0.05

were considered statistically significant.

Results

In the present study, 93 P. aeruginosa isolates from burn infections were screened in view of

antibiotic resistance and presence of int1& int2 genes. The distribution of P. aeruginosa isolates

in different clinical specimens were as follows: wound, 65(69.9%); blood, 14(15.05%); burn tis-

sue biopsy, 7(7.53%); urine, 4(4.3%); and stool, ear discharge, and catheter one each (1.08%).

Table 1. Sequences of primers used for detection of integrase genes.

Target gene Primer sequence(5´!3´) Size(bp) Annealing Temprature (˚C)

int1-F CAGTGGACATAAGCCTGTTC 160 59

int1-R CCCGAGGCATAGACTGTA

int2-F CACGGATATGCGACAAAAAGGT 789 59

int2-R GTAGCAAACGAGTGACGAAATG

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0183061.t001
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Forty-one (44.09%) isolates were from male and 52(55.91%) were from female patients. The

origin of P. aeruginosa isolates according to the hospital department are presented in Table 2.

Intensive care unit with 48 isolates (51.61%), and Pediatrics with 3 isolates (3.23%), comprised

the highest and lowest rates of P. aeruginosa isolation respectively.

On the basis of the obtained results from DST, most isolates showed high resistance to gen-

tamicin (94.62%) and ciprofloxacin (93.55%). However, the isolates were fully susceptible to

colistin (100%). Resistance pattern of P. aeruginosa isolates against 9 tested antibiotics is

shown in Fig 1.

Based on the PCR results, 89 (95.7%) of P. aeruginosa strains carried int1gene, but none of

the isolates harbored int2 gene. The distribution of int1 gene among the isolates in relation to

originated clinical samples was highest for blood (100%), followed by wound (95.38%).

In Table 3, the relationship between P. aeruginosa strains comprising int1 and antibiotic

resistance are presented. While all resistant strains harbored the gene, some susceptible strains

contained the gene as well.

Table 2. Prevalence of P. aeruginosa isolates in different hospital departments according to the type of clinical samples.

Sample No. (%)

Wound Blood Biopsy Urine Stool Ear Catheter

ICU 33(35.48) 10(10.75) 4(4.3) - - - 1(1.08)

Internal (W) 16(17.2) 3(3.23) 3(3.23) - - - -

Plastic surgery 8(8.6) 1(1.08) - 1(1.08) 1(1.08) 1(1.08) -

Internal(M) 5(5.38) - - 3(3.23) - - -

Pediatrics 3(3.23) - - - - - -

ICU: Intensive Care Unit; W: women; M: men

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0183061.t002

Fig 1. Antimicrobial resistance pattern of P. aeruginosa isolates. GM: Gentamicin, CIP: Ciprofloxacin, MEM:

Meropenem, CRO: ceftriaxone; AK: Amikacin, PTZ: Pipracillin/Tazobactam, IMI: Imipenem, CAZ: ceftazidime; COL:

Colistin.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0183061.g001
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Discussion

The spread of antibiotic resistance genes among bacteria including P. aeruginosa strains is an

increasing concern in treatment of nosocomial infections. Many resistance genes are present

as gene cassettes within integrons, which may themselves be located on transmissible plasmids

and transposons [15].

In this study, according to DST, most of our isolates showed high resistance (>80%) to anti-

microbial agents tested except for colistin with the susceptibility rate of 100%. A previous

study conducted by Khosravi & Mihani in the same region [16], lower resistance was reported

for most tested antibiotics. Among them, a resistance rate of 41% were demonstrated for both

imipenem and meropenem, while our study showed a higher resistance to carbapenem antibi-

otics which shows an increasing trend of carbapenem resistance in burn patients in Ahvaz.

Disconcordant to our study, a low resistance level was reported for imipenem (23.3%) in

northern province of Guilan in Iran [17]. Additionally, the resistance rate of our isolates

against aminoglycoside groups; gentamicin and amikacin were 94.62% and 88.17% respec-

tively. While in agreement to our findings, high resistance for aminoglycoside antibiotics were

reported by Poonsuk et al. [18], the lower rates of resistance to these antibiotics were also dem-

onstrated by other investigators [19–21]. Moreover, the resistance rate to ceftriaxone and cef-

tazidime were 88.17% and 30.11% in this study respectively, which was in concordant to

finding of Odumosu et al. with reported rates of 87.1% and 22.5% for mentioned antibiotics

[22].

In the present study, PCR amplification for screening of the presence of two classes of inte-

grase genes, showed that 89 P. aeruginosa isolates (95.7%), were contained int1 gene. The prev-

alence of int1 gene in clinical isolates of P. aeruginosa, is reported differently in similar

investigations from Iran ranged from 43% to 56.3% [17, 23], and around the world [6, 15, 24].

In mentioned reports and other documented studies, the prevalence is lower compared to the

present study and this could be due to a trend of rapid increasing of integron positive rate

among clinical isolates of P. aeruginosa in our region in recent years.

According to the definition for multidrug resistance (MDR) demonstrating resistance to at

least three of six drugs, including amikacin, gentamicin, ciprofloxacin, piperacillin, ceftazidime

and imipenem [25], all the isolates in our setting were shown to be MDR. Integrons are known

to be associated with MDR, especially class 1 integrons, which are widely distributed in Gram-

negative bacteria including P. aeruginosa [15]. We found high antimicrobial resistance among

Table 3. Association between presence of integron and antibiotic resistance among 93 P. aeruginosa clinical isolates.

Antibiotics Integron positive isolates (n = 89) Integron-negative isolates (n = 4) P value

R No. (%) I No. (%) S No. (%) R No. (%) I No. (%) S (%)

GM 88(98.88) 0 1(1.12) 0 0 4(100) 0.001

CIP 87(97.75) 0 2(2.25) 0 0 4(100) 0.001

MEM 84(94.38) 1(1.12) 4(4.49) 0 0 4(100) 0.001

CRO 82(92.13) 2(2.25) 5(5.62) 0 0 4(100) 0.001

AK 82(92.13) 1(1.12) 6(6.74) 0 0 4(100) 0.001

PTZ 81(91.01) 3(3.37) 5(5.62) 0 0 4(100) 0.001

IMI 78(87.64) 5(5.62) 6(6.74) 0 0 4(100) 0.001

CAZ 28(31.46) 3(3.37) 58(65.17) 0 0 4(100) 0.352

COL 0 0 89(100) 0 0 4(100) NS

GM:gentamicin; CIP: ciprofloxacin; MEM: meropenem; CRO: ceftriaxone; AK: amikacin; PTZ: Pipracillin/tazobactam; IMI: imipenem; CAZ: ceftazidime;

COL: colistin. R: resistant; I: intermediate; S:sensitive; NS: not statistically significant

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0183061.t003
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isolates that were positive for int1 gene, mainly for gentamicin (94.62%), ciprofloxacin

(93.54%), and meropenem (90.32%). Chen et al., reported the rates of 90.1% and 88.7% for cef-

tazidime and ceftriaxone respectively among their int1 gene positive isolates [26]. Though the

resistance rate for ceftriaxone was similar to our finding, however, we demonstrated a lower

level of resistance for ceftazidime (30.11%). As mentioned earlier, investigators documented

that MDR correlated strongly with the presence of integrons, and the majority of our MDR

isolates comprised int1 gene, however, there were 4 MDR isolates with no integrons, and

therefore other factors should be noted that make these bacteria resistant to antibiotics.

Furthermore, our finding revealed the presence of int1 gene in some isolates sensitive to

certain antibiotic, notably 6 integron-comprising isolates that were sensitive to amikacin and 5

susceptible isolates to ceftriaxone and pipracillin/tazobactam (Table 3).

While the prevalence of int2 gene is documented in some reports [24, 27], none of P. aerugi-
nosa strains in this study were found to carry int2 gene, which was in concordant to other pre-

vious reports [6, 25].

According to the results from the present study, it seems that most antibiotics used in our

investigation are inappropriate drugs for the treatment of P. aeruginosa infections. Among

them, colistin followed by ceftazidime were the most sensitive antibiotics and could be the

drugs of choice. The susceptibility of all the isolates to colistin may be explained by the low

application of this antibiotic in routine treatments of burn patients.

In conclusion, we demonstrated a high antimicrobial resistance among P. aeruginosa iso-

lates in our setting. int1 gene was prevalent and seems to play an important role in multidrug

resistance among the isolates. So, performance of antibiotic surveillance programs is necessary

for choosing the appropriate therapy and management of infection control practices.
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